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by P.A. Hanrison

tr\:r"then excavatlons took place at the earthwonk site of
chapel HiI1, A:rkholme (Nat. Grid sD 589719) 1n Septenben 1976
by nenbens of the Lancasten Archaeologlcal Soclety.

An ar"ea 4 metnes by 2 netres at tjee southerne opp€nr
outer. edge of the rcotte, lmrnedlately south of and adJacent to
the area eranined in 1973 (Contrebis Vo1.3 No. 1 p. 25-29)
was excavated in an attenpt to recover traces of any super-
str.ucture or. pali.sade. Tu:rf and 1Ocm, of topsoil contaj.ning
an assortment of pont-nedleval natenial were :renoved to r.eveal
a rough cobbled surface '.vhlch showed no slgns of near and a
conplete absryce of any archaeological features. R,emoval of
tbe cobbLe to a depth of 70cn. conflrmed the evidence of the
1973/1974 excavations regar.ding the conposltlon of the motte.

Finds from t'he topsoil lncluded 2 nailse several sherds
of 19th century brown glazed. potte::yr 1 sherd of vhlte pottery
2 fragnents of 17th century clay pipe stem, a fr.agment of
window glass, a henlspherical plece of netal and a snall
br.onze button.

Ihe excavatlon appears to confirm tbe suggestion that the
final pb.ase of the motte was elther unfinished or that after
being helghtened fr.on the occupatlon surfaee g feet below the
present sunfacer lvas unused.

The Soclety wishes to thank the Vicar of Arkholne and
the Parochial Chunch Councll for permission to excavate the site.

E-calg!-ioni_!._
by S.H. Penney

An explonatory trench was dug in the back garden of
No. 12 QastLe Park, Lancaster, in February 1977 by menbers
of the Lancasten Anchaeologlcal Soclety. It wag found that
some two feet of topsoil directly ovenlay natural sand and
clay and that there were no structural r'enains of any
description. Thls 1s the finst excavation to have been carnled
out to the south of the Castle, and the site was clearly shown
to have laln outslde the anea of t he Roman Fort.

In addition to much Post-lvledieval, pottery tire topsoil
yielded thinty-efght Medieval sherds and thirty-six Roman
fnagments, twenty-two of these being der.lved fron a vessel of
fine creany fabrlc. One of the three pieces of Samlan
excavated was part of a decor.ated T::ajanic bornl of forn J7.
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